
DEATH CLAIMED HIM. NORTH SIDE NOTES.THE BELDINU BANNER
Local Brevities. 2WHAT IS COINC ON. Clrorg Crlppeu Join the Jreat Majority Mrs. Elizabeth Cook visited friends

In Ionia several days last week.Iluinuu Help Wat l'owerl to
Aid I llui. Mrs. N. II. Holcomb epent threeHen Huestls of Chicago is In tho city

this week. It is lmiK)sslblo for words to describe days with friends in Grand Uapids.what a feeling of sadness and gloom
pervaded tho entire city last Friday

D. E. Sweet traded his property hero
for a farm near Crystal Lako and bothafternoon as tho word Hew from mouth
parties moved Monday.to mouth that all hopo had been aban

doned by tho attending physicians and chas. Ilarroun, after a protracted
absence is homo for a couple of weeks.

TliurHtl.iy, April IU.
H p. m. 1. O. Korcbttrh.

p.m. Koyal Neighbors.
T .'.M p. in. Kunbt'um Loilg?, I), of II.

h rl.Uy, April
8 p. ie. A. (). U. W.

Srtturdiiy, April 21.
4 p. m.-- (J. A. K.
!i p.m. V. It. U.

7.;J p. m. D. of II.

Monday, April '4 J.
H:tM)p. m. M. of A.

TiifwlHy, April 541.
7: !0 p. rn. I. C). O. F.

:.'! p. in. K. of 1.
Wt'tliM-Htliiy- , April Ji5.

8:M p. in. Court of Honor.

Levi Loveland, of Ionia, was a Held-

ing Tisitor Monday.
James Hrown of Charlotte, has been

in tho city this week. .

Tho railroad summer excursion
season opens next Sunday.

Mrs. C. J, Drummond visited friends
hero tho first of the week.

Miss Vern McCoy was homo from

Geo. Crippen's life was measured by
Ho is on tho road as mlllright for an
Indianapolis firm.

Mr. Lester Grant returned Monday

lew brier hours. Seldom if ever was
u more heroic and determined struggle
made to stay tho progress of disease
aud rcstoro him in health to his friends
but all unavailing. The physicians

from a two or three days' visit with
relatives at Fowlervillo. Mrs. GrantGrand Uapidsover Sunday.

state that ho was doomed from the and son Max spent Sunday with Green
ville friends.

Mrs. L. L. Green is visiting her rel
atives at Saranac this week.

lUne he was taken with the final at
tack. Friday morning Mr. Geo. I.BUSINESS LOCALS. READ THE LAST PAGEl'hoenix Lodge 1). of II. will meet atMrs. Viola Nealon left Wednesday Kichardson arrived from ChicagoTwo houses ami lots for sale, J. V alternoon for New York state. the homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Kerry,bringing with him a celebrated ,surI h'lti i n,'. OF TODAYS BANNER.Saturday evening, April 21. All inWill II . Uieaby, of St. Joseph, is geon from that city Dr. G. 1. MarquisLadles' Wlu'el for wale. Inquire of

calling on friends in town today. and he with Drs. Graves and HilllkcrLlias. Coon.
vited with their lunch baskets.

New ads this week: Kobinson &

Hudson, A. & I). Friedman, A. Fuhr- -
of Grand Kapids and Dr. Fergusrn, ofIsaac H . Clymer has gono to thoHay for ealo at my farm in Orleans
this city, who was the faithful attendSoldier's Home at Grand Kapids.JlKNHY II ILL.

man, Helding Savings Hank, W. I.ing physician in tho case, proceeded toC. A. VanDenburg and wife, of HowHelen A. Newinun can show you the Hencdict, T. Frank Ireland, W. S.ard City, spent Sunday with friendslatest in btreet and pattern hats. perform another operation. They
found that the bowels were absolutely Can field Co., Lapham & DoWItt, Hellie re.

ding Hargaln House, V. G. Nelson andDrown your sorrows in a cup of Yak Miss Jessie Me Venn of Stanton, was dead, thero being no life in them
which rendered them powerless. FriLollee. Underwood llros. C C. Wilson, Grcnville, A. G. Hed-for- d,

Ionia.tho guest of Mrs. Fisk Hangs this
Cut prices on winter foot-wea- r at. the week. day afternoon he began to fail rapidly

and death camo to his relief at aboutCity Shoe Store. K. II. SPKNCKlt. $0 was raised at tho M. E. churchEli Hanks has been granted a divorco 0:.'i0 that evening. His sullering andFoil SALK Six full blooded Poland in tho circuit court from I'hcbe
pain during the period of a little less

last Sunday in special contributions.
In tho morning Faster Carman an-

nounced that an opportunity would bo
China sows ready to be bred.

VM. GAKUNKIt. Hanks. than u week, during which his sick
i - i, . i. ... .Marvin Filkins also gets his pension ness lasteiL was of extreme severity gien an wno uesireu to make a conFoil Sali: Hrown fc Hall end spring ncrcased from $17 to 21. per month. and death brought a calm, peaceful tribution for tho famlno sufferers intop buggy, also single harness. Cheap Good for him.for cash. CllAS. DOYLK. India. $30 was realized. In tho evenrest in which respect it was welcome.

The funeral services were held from ing a missionary concert was givennas. Sitougnton, an early pioneer,Helen A. Newman has the largest
the residence Sunday afternoon at 2in these parts, died at Lowell Tuesday.stock of trimmed hats in lidding with

school hats for children as low as LV ItFuneral today. o'clock and were largely attended.
was under the auspices of the F. A: A

and the little barrels which had been
distributed some weeks ago wero
opened and 10 was credited which
goes to the support of a native mission-
ary which was pledged by this church.

W . J. Knott has added a fine largoAN TKI) A second nam! organ.
Must be in good condition. Inquire of M. lodge of which he was an honorocpair of milk white horses to his liveryMrs. (ieo l'ntnam, state ohone 5M'. fit.'i member and the members of the ordermd dray out lit.

and also the ladies of the Eastern Star Pretty good record for one Sunday.liXKI buyers wanted for our popular I he Koyal Circle will meet with
lodge a tended in a body. The servicesline oi ladles , m ses' anu ciillurcn s Miss Daisy Fish left Tuesday mornMrs. Chas. MeLauehlin. Wednesdav
were conducted by Kev. J. J. Staley,shoes at the shoe store,

f A. FlJKIIMAN. ing for Holding where she joins herveiling, April 1T.
Kev. K. A. McConnell and Kev. (

Lapham & DjWitt, the new under (uick. The pall bearers were GuyI have placed accounts due me in the
parents who proceeded her to their
new homo in that city. Miss Fish
lias been a valued employee of theEven- -

taking firm, had charge of tho funeral Weter, W. K Keed, W. l Motheringof Win, Skellcnger.
hands of W . r . Sandell for collection
l'ay at the Commercial bank.

Cuas. B. Nye. ton, Walter Meach, E. E. Fales and T
Keeps (juito cool, but fine rains Tues- - I' rank Ireland. He was tenderly laid

Ing Argus for three years, and her de-

parture is sincerely regreted. During
her six years residence in this citvay and Wednesday make vegetation at t est in the Itiverridge cemetery, and

look green and nice. although the grass may grow green Miss Fish has made many warm friends.
Miss Lena McFarland, of Paris, o er me grave it win not oe more so

ipmmmmmtmmmmmmmmtf
SEE O Uli&

TAILOR MADE SUITS! 3These lead in Style, Price and Quality.

SEE OUU
Dress Goods. These are New, Stylish and

SEE OUI&assortment of SKI UTS, SHIRT WAISTS and
MUSLIN UNDEKWEAK.

E SEE
SILK WAISTS, KID GLOVES and DressForm Corsets. In fact

SEE OURi 3Entire stock for the Spring of 1900. Above ally note our price-- .
Respectfully,

Spencer & Lloyd. 3

She is a very attractive young lady,
and highly accomplished, particularlyMich., is an addition to the Kiehard- - than his memory in tho heart of his

friends. The llowcrs with which theson Silk Co. oflico force. in music. She will bo a valuable ad
casket was laden were verr beautifulThe Hecreation club attends services dition to Helding society. Owosso

Why pay rent when I can sell you a
good home on I 'earl street for $(7o.
Only $."7r down, balance on longtime.
Apply at once. K. B. Latham.

Mrs. Judd C.Smith is prepared to
take pupils in voice culture, piano or
organ. Special terms to those wish-in- g

both vocal and instrumental les-
sons.

1 have another house for sale for
$700. Only il'IK) down, balance on long
time, on Division street. Take it
quick before the spring boom.

H. 11. Latham.

tnd were the last tribute possible fromat tho Congregational church next Evening Argus. Miss Fish is now
friends. with frhe 13 ANN Kit.Sunday morning in a body.

Geo. N. Crippen was born in FondHorn to Mr. and Mrs. Jay Haby, a Tho American Steel Hoop Co. ofdu Lac, Wis , Nov. 12th, ls.jS and wasirl, and to Mr. and Mrs. Del Davis, a Pittsburgh, brought suit in Judgeiccordingly 41 years of age. His fath
boy, both last week Thursday. Foote's court against the Kelding-IIal- ler and mother are both vet alive and

Mfg. Co. of this city, over the paymentThe. Holding Woman's Club will meet osidents of that city but are in quite for a quantity of steel shipped to theit Mrs. II. Gooding's, Tuesday, April feeble health. He also has a brother
Kclding-Hal- l Co. by t he plaintiffs inthere who has been an invalid for

1th. Subject, "Historic Trees."
The celebrated original "Hig V July last. The dispute arises over thetbout six years, and one sister. Anoth- -

question as to wncn inc goous wereMinstrels will appear at the Helding r brother and sister reside in the
late of Washington. It was one of purchased. The defendents claim it was

Opera House next Tuesday evening.

Have you seen those lovely silk-waist- s

ut Mrs. Unger'she finest in the
city. Also a line line of Underskirts
bought at a bargain of which custo-
mers shall have the benefit. Call early
before they arc gone, they cannot be
duplicated.

IJusy lice Corn Cure, the liquid kind,
neat and clean, just touch tho cork to
the corn, that's all. F. J. W. says it
stops the pain at once and takes the
corn out easy and quick, 15 cents.

W. I. Bencdict.

the sad features of the funeral that on part of an order placed some time pre-
vious and should bo paid for at priceLyman I'ierce has taken a position

account of the poor health and disin a hardware storo at Lowell and has contracted at that time. The plaintiffs
do not allow this, but claim they

tanceat which they reside none of theemoved with his family to that place.
elativcs'of either Mr. or Mrs. CrippenContracts have been let for the 12 shipped upon their order at regularwere able to bo present. Hut thereHelding houses. Walter I. Wood has market price, which had advanced

was no lack of friends to extend svmnir and a Grand Kapids firm has the very materially. I. L. Hubbell repre- -
iathy and do all that friends possiblybalance. cnts the plaintiff and (ieo. Nichols of

W. S. Ilaramontree, of Kecnc town- - Ionia and Dwight Sheldon the defen
ould do.
. In 1ST!I Mr. Crippen went to Kockhip, recently purchased property on dents. The case was argued Wednes

ville, Conn., and bega i learning theHroas street, and is now settled as a day and submitted. The Judge will
trade of dyer in Holding Kros. &Co.'s render his decision Saturdaj.silk mill. Upon the establishment of

sident of Helding.
Koyal I'almerand Morris Doyle left the Kichardson silk mill in Holding he C. 1). Sunderlin, lately with the

Mrs. Unger has engaged Miss Kmma
Zimmermenn of Detroit as trimmer.
Miss Zimmermenn has had consider-
able experience and has also spared
neither time nor expense in thoroughly
preparing herself, spending a month in
the wholesale houses trimming and
studying the new styles for the coming
season, She is very pleasant and sure
to please.

FOU SALK.
A gentleman's Humbler bicycle in

perfect condition, price $2o. Also a
new Ascetylene lamp for same, price
l..r. Mrs. J. K Clemkns.

Wednesday morning for a point north Metropolitan Insurance Co., as assis- -was chosen to take charge of that deof Alpena where they have engaged to ant supt., has resigned his othee, and
accepted a positition with tho Newwork for a lumber company. partmentof the business and came here

thirteen years ago this month. He

CALIFORNIA

Evaporated Fruits.
Pears, Peaches,
Peaches Peeled,
Apricots, Prunes,

All Grades. CANNED FRUITS IN SYRUP. JAMS.
Fruit of all Kinds, also Vegetables.

LAMB BROS.
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F. W. Lytle, Carton Washburn and seemed to bo gifted with exceptional Mich , as special manager in Western
lufus Morse, Holding's contingent at Michigan.ibility in his chosen vocation and his
he U. of M. Ann Arbor, are home death means a loss to the eomnanv

this week for the spring vacation. A Horrildo Oullireuk.
"Of large sores on my little daugh

whom he had served that is almost
ter's head developed into a case ofThe Kaptist Young Heoplo will hold

bread and cako salo at Kobinson & He was a first class citizen, a beloved scald head," writes C. I). Isbill of Mor
gan ton, Tenn., but Kueklen's ArnicaHudson's store, Saturday afternoon,

April 21. Your patronage Is solicited.
friend and neighbor, but to his own fa-

mily the blow will be heaviest, and the Salve completely cured her. It's a
guaranteed cure for Eczema, Tetter,fond wife and three sons will indeedMr. and Mrs. W. A. Dutt were in
Salt Khcum, Pimples, Sores, Ulcersmiss the kind, true and affectionateonia Sunday to attend tho funeral of md Piles. Only 2"ie at Council Kros.husband and father to guard, guide andher sister, Mrs. W. II. Ware. She was and Fisk Hangs' drugstores.hield them.7 years of ago and left a husband and

Tho Detroit Journal, semi-weekl- vone son of 1 1 years. and the Hannkii one year for $1.70.run: ;ii,m.i;t.
Af the residence of the groom'sThe biggest, brightest and best baby

boy in the country arrived at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Uncrer in nnvfather, Wm. T. Hope, last evening

was performed the wedding eeremo
ny happily uniting two popularDetroit, this morning, so a telegram

to ''grandma1' Unger announces. young people in tho holy bonds of wed- -
DUA . .

LETTER FILES,
ock. The contracting parties were

MUSIC T MAC II ING.
Miss Helen Baker, teacher ol instru-

mental music, both piano and organ,
will bo at the home of Adam Wagner,
on Friday aud Saturday of each week
to give instruction.

FA KM FOH SALK.
KH) acre farm for sale on north side

of Long lake 5 mile frontage on lake.
Good seven mom house, basement
barn and all good s, "two
wells and cistern, forty acres mixed
timber. Price '2,f,(H); will take house
and lot in Helding as part payment.
Inquire of Ohas. Drown, Geo. Ilosevclt
or owner, C. G. Ash by.

A sound discretion is not so much in-

dicated by never making a mistake as
by never repeating it.

We desire to secure tho services of
reliable salesmen in your vicinity to
handle our lubricating oils and
creases. Liberable proposition and
favorable prices. Address with re-

ferences, Tin: American Hetkolkum
I'KODUCT Co., Findlay, Ohio.

Little Johnny lias been whipped.
Tho next day, without saying a word,

he goes over to the lawyer's ollice
across the street and boldly enters into
tho presence of the lawyer.

"Well, my little friend, what do you
want?"

"I want to get a divorce from papa
and mama." La .Justice.

L. G. Crothers, A. L. I'ond and I.
Hubbell, with their wives, also Mr, Vei n H. l'ope and Miss Clara Gil

Miss Jennie Keed, Chas. Wagner and bert, and Kev. A. O. Carman pro-
nounced tho words which made them
man and wife. Miss Ellie He'rron act

. H. Hull, of this city, attended tho
Iks' ball at Ionia Monday evening

ed as bridesmaid and Glenn. Tone asuul report a very pleasant time.
best man. .

Wood Frame, Indexed 20c
Very hamly for keeping letters, legal

papers, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wilder returned
om Grand Kapids Friday where they

The guests from outsidu. tho city
were Mrs. Gilbert, of Hazolton, motheravc been for the past two months that
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. II J W. Ful- -Mrs. Wilder might have treatment for

her eyes. It has been very successful et and Mr. and Mrs. C. I)i 'Fox of
sic, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. II. Hyerly ofand prospects of permanent relief are

excellent. Ow osso, Mrs. Lottie Crane of Dimon-dale- .

Tlie Hannku extends conralii- -

Conquest of Cuba and the Pliilli-lines,50- 0

paes, hundreds of
illustrations GOc worth 82.00

20 Years of Hustling 45c
7 inch tin case thermometer 8c
10 inch tin case thermometer 12c
Pool's barometer and thermometer

combined 12c
HOO page ledger 3!)c
400 paire ledger 55c
500 page ledger G5c
GOO page "ledger J!5c

Pay Hum in 8 ounce glass stopper
bottles 15c

Fish hooks 7 for lc
Fish lines 20 feet long lc
Paper and envelopes 8 and 10c box

A largo number of the K. I"s ex
MARY J. HOLMES,

Her books in cloth binding 15c
ations to the happy pair.pect to go down to Grand Unpids next

Monday. They have secured a f pecial canci.lm:ii.
Tho concert announced for tomorrowitoof $1.40 for the round trip and

anyone can go. They go by tho after (Friday) evening as a closing for tho
season's Lecture Course will not takenoon train leaving here at .'J:'!0 and

tickets will be good for return on any lace, owing to the illness of Miss
train Tuesday. lemenji, Prof. Marvin having re

ceived a letter from her manager anLincoln J. Carter's "Under tho
Dome" at the opera houso last Tues

RUBBER . . .

PRINTING OUTFITS,
Just what the boys want.
4a set of type tweezers, etc. 12c
Same with 3 sets of figures 16 c

nouncing the necessity of cancelling
tho date. Our citizens very much
regret this a9 it is not often they have

day evening was one of the best shows

an opportunity to hear such talented
artists, but no blame attaches to any-
one and It is simply our misfortune.

IMLDIXU At A KK UTS.
April 19, 19(H).

Flour, V cwt. Kotuil
" V cwt. patent... 2 10

Corn Meal, V cwt (to
" ' HUon ifl u)

Feed,'! rwt chop 1 00
" ton.... IM (Hi

Ilran, Dcwt Shi

Middlings, ft rwt.... ? 9(1

Wheat. per bu . CHto
white V hn fi ff7()

Rye, V bu 4'i
Corn, W bu old H
Oats, V bu now On :u
Hay. bub'd, ton 9 OOfi 9 M)

Apples. V bbl 2 00f,A 2 !M

Potatoes, y bu dt '.in

Ibvins T' r', ho
Mutter, V ft 17

Kkuth, iloz 10

Sao. ft .

Lanl. V ft term
Chickens, old. If rt", Cn 07

Veal, cwt., dressed 5 rt 7 (0
" $ CWt llVO . S JKKfft R Ni

Meef, V cwt.ltve weight 3 4 M
y cwt. dressed 7 So

Pork, W cwt dressed ft U(,
Salt Pork 07

Mutton, drowsed 7 (X) J 00
Land Piaster, V ton 5 no

Calcined Plea'er, V bbl 8 W

seen In Helding In many a day. The
scenie elTects wero wonderful and
grand, although they had much more
which could not bo used on account of
the size of the stage.

Dr. Armstrong received a several
days' visit from his roommato while at
college, Dr. C. J. Gray. Dr. Cray's
home Is In London, Kng., and slnco
graduating from collcgo he has been
on the continent. Ho left Monday for
l'etoskey where ho expects to locate
for tho practice of dentistry.

The closing number upon the Popu-
lar Lecture Course, the Hark Sisters,
at the opera house Thursday evening,
greatly pleased the largo audience
present. Their cornet playing was
superb. The course has been a finan-
cial success finishing with about $,() on
hand which will bo held as a guaran-
tee fund to start next season's course.

W. I. BENEDICT, druggist.
To Have and to Hold, Under (he Red Robe and Prisoner of Zenda just added to Public
Library. By an error last week we quoted Sulphate of Copper at 71-- 2 cents in 20 pound
lots. . The correct price is 61-- 2 cents.i


